Today: Study Skills Workshop
Join us for the Building Our Scholarly Skills (BOSS) workshop series today through Thursday in Wright Hall Room 207. You can choose either a 1 to 2 pm or 4 to 5 pm session. This week's premier workshop will focus on Study Skills. Come get the skills you need to succeed!
Contact: Gary Arnold

Tomorrow: 1st Thursday Events!
First Thursdays is a monthly festival showcasing the diversity of arts and humanities on campus and throughout the Lincoln University campus and community. Swimming, Movies, Yoga, West African Cultural Dancing, Chess, and more! See below for more information!!
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Tomorrow: Flu Shot Clinic
All students are welcome to visit the flu shot clinic in Health Services. Please call Health Services @ 484-365-7338 to schedule your appt.
Contact: Theresa Pepe
Read More

Tomorrow: WRC Workshop
Get your resume reviewed and edited at the WRC's resume workshop tomorrow from 5 - 8 pm in Wright Hall 212.
Contact: Kirk Henderson
Read More

Tomorrow: Dance Class Explosion!
Come learn dances from the African continent: Belly dance (5:30 – 6:15 pm) and West African cultural dance (6:30 - 7:15 pm). No training required. (Part of First Thursdays: November International Theme).
Contact: Office of International Programs
Read more

November 8: Last Day to Withdraw
The last day to withdraw from a course is November 8. Please see your advisor and/or stop by the Office of the Registrar to withdraw.
Contact: Cathie Rutledge

Athletics News
- Jackson Throws Three TD’s as Lions Fall at Bowie State
- Rodriguez Sets Single-Season Saves Mark as Lions Fall to Wildcats
- Lions to Face Bulldogs in Final Football Road Game of Season
Contact: Bob Heller

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar’s website.
Read more